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Homomorphically complete classes of automata with respect 
to the a2-product 
z. £SIK 
Dedicated to Professor K. Tandori on his 60th birthday 
Homomorphically complete classes of automata with respect to the general 
product were characterized by A . A . LETICEVSKII in [8]. In order to decrease the 
complexity of the general product F. Gecseg introduced the concept of af -products 
in [5]. The notion of a0-product coincides with that of the loop-free product used 
by J. HARTMANIS (cf. [7]). It is known that there exists no homomorphically complete 
finite class of automata for the a0- or a!-product (cf. [4]). Using a result in [3], 
P. DOMOSI (cf. [1]) succeeded in proving that there is a single automaton homomor-
phically complete with respect to the a2-product. In the present paper we show that a 
class of automata is homomorphically complete with respect to the a2 -product if 
and only if it is homomorphically complete with respect to the general product. Thus, 
Leticevskii's criterion can be used to describe those classes which are homomorphi-
cally complete with respect to the a2-product. Our result can also be used to show 
that for every i s 2 , the a ;-product is homomorphically as general as the general 
product (cf. [2]). 
By an automaton we shall always mean a finite automaton. Given a finite system 
At=(At, Xt, 8t) ( i = l , . . . ,«, n s i ) of automata together with a finite set of input 
signs X and a family of feedback functions (pt: AtX ...XAnXX^Xt (7=1, . . . ,«) 
we can form the general product (cf. [6]) / JC^i , •••> An\(p)=(A1X...XAn, X, S) 
where ¿(fa, ..., a„), x)=(S1(a1, x j , ..., S„(a„, x j ) , provided that a,6At, x£X, 
xt—(ptfa, ..., an, x) (t=1, ..., n). If /SO is a given integer and none of the feed-
back functions <pt depends on the states as with t + i ^ s ^ n , then we come to the 
notion of <Xj-products introduced in [5]. Further, if for each t, cp, only depends on its 
last variable (the input sign) then we get the concept of the quasi-direct product. 
If all the At-s coincide then we speak about a general, «¡- or quasi direct power 
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according to the cases described above. We say that an automaton A = ( A , X, 5) 
homomorphically realizes an automaton B=(B, X, S') if B is a homomorphic image 
of a subautomaton of A. A class JT of automata is called homomorphically complete 
with respect to the general product (homorphically complete, for short) if every auto-
maton can be homomorphically realized by a general product of automata belonging 
to Ct. Homorphically a¡ -complete classes are similarly defined. By Leticevskii's 
result in [8], a class of automata is homomorphically complete if and only if it 
contains an automaton A = ( A , X, S) having states a0, a^A such that a^dy, 
further, 5(a0,x)=a1, 8(a0, x')=a[, S(a1,p)=a0 and S(a'x, p')=a0 hold for some 
input signs x,x'£X and strings p,p'£X*. 
We are going to show that homomorphically complete classes with respect to 
the a2-product are exactly the homomorphically complete classes. For this reason we 
have to prove that if an automaton satisfies Leticevskii's criterion then it is homo-
morphically complete with respect to the a2-product. Let us denote by 
U=((7, , JV2}, 5) an automaton with the following properties: 
(i) U={u0, ..., m ^ . J U K , ..., m ^ . J where kx,k2^ 1, or fc2>l, 
further, u0 — u'0, Ui^ttj if /Vy ( 0 ^ i , / < k L ) and u[^u'j if i ^ j (0^/,y'<fc2), 
(ii) 5(u0,xj = u1, 5(u0,x2) = u1, d(ui,xj) = ui+1 (/=1, ..., kx-\, j=l, 2), 
S(u\, Xj) = u'i+1 (/ = 1, ..., k2 —1,7=1, 2) where we have used the notations uk =u0 
and M^ = «0, 
(iii) u L ^u[ . 
It is obvious that if an automaton A satisfies Leticevskii's criterion then for some kx 
and k2 an automaton U having properties (i), (ii) and (iii) above can be isomorphically 
embedded into an -power of A with a single factor. Therefore, if each automaton U 
is homomorphically complete with respect to the a2 -product then so is A. In this way 
it is enough to show that any automaton U is homomorphically completé with respect 
to the a2 -product. 
In the next two lemmas we fix an automaton U and denote by k the l.c.m. of 
kt and k2. For every integer i we shall denote by u¡ and u\ the states ur resp. u's with 
r£{0, ..., kx — 1}, ^€{0, ..., k2—1} and such that i=r (mod/:!) and i=s (modA:^. 
First we prove that all the automata S m =({ l , ..., mk}, x2}, 5) can be homo-
morphically realized by a2-powers of U, where the transitions in Sm are defined by 
5(i, xx)=j if and only if y ' = / + l (mod mk) and 
L e m m a 1. Each automaton Sm 1) can be homomorphically realized by an 
0I2 -power of U. 
P r o o f . Let C = ({1, .. . ,k}, {x},¿c) beacounter, i.e. dc(i, x)=i+\ (mod A:). It 
<5(i, *2) = { 
j where j = t + 1 (mod mk) if i pi 0 (mod k), 
1 if i = 0 (mod k). 
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is quite obvious that C is isomorphic to a quasi-direct power of U with two factors. 
We define an a2-product A = ( A , {xl5 x2}, 3)=JJ(C, U, ..., 1 % ) with 
mk times 
<Pl(i,1>l,Xj) = X, 
(Xn if vt+1 = ui, 
cp1+t(i,v1,...,v„vt+1,xj) = [ X i otherwisCj 
9l + mk(.h »1, ••• > : 
V1 > • • • > vmk; X2) = 
x2 if i€{l, fc-1} and umfc_i+i = ui, 
or i = k, (vlt ..., vmk) = (ui, ..., u'k, «1, . . . , H(m-i)tj, 
xx otherwise, 
x2 if ¿€{1, . . . , k-l} and vmk-i+1 = ui, 
or i = k, 
xx otherwise, 
where l^t<mk, ¿€{1, . . . ,£}, C/ and j=\ or j—2. 
Let B consist of those elements (/, vu ..., vmk)£A for which there exist an in-
teger j£{l, ...,mk} and v[, ..., v'(m+1)k£U satisfying the following three conditions: 
(i) i=j (mod k), vmk_j+1 = u[, 
(ii) ( % + 1 , . . . , v'(t+1)k) = («!, ..., uk) or 0 4 + 1 , . . . , v[t+1)k) = (u[,..., u'k), 
(iii) («!, ..., vmk) = (v'l+1, ..., v'i+mk). 
It is not difficult to check that B=(B, (xx, x2}, 5) is a subautomaton of A and 
S,„ is a homomorphic image of B under the mapping 1//: £ —{1, ..., mk} defined by 
i]/((i, vx, ..'., umfc)) = min {j\l^j'Smk, i=j (mod k), vmk^J+1=ui). 
Note that q>L was independent of its variables, therefore our conduction gives 
rise to a homomorphic realization of Sm by an a2 -power of U. As none of the func-
tions cp1+t (1 st<mk) depended on the input sign Sm can also be homomorphically 
realized by an a2-power of U in such a way that the feedback functions, except the 
last one, are independent of the input sign. 
Next we show that all shift-registers can be homomorphically realized by an 
a2-power of U. As usual, by a shift-register on a fixed alphabet X= {xl5 ..., x„} 
we shall mean any automaton isomorphic to one of the automata R m =(Y m , X, 8) 
(wja 1), where Xm denotes the set of all strings yt ...ym of length m on X, and 
Hyi—ym,y)=ys-yn,y (yi> — ,ym,y€X). 
L e m m a 2. Every shift-register can be homomorphically realized by an a2-
power of U. 
P r o o f . As Rm is a homomorphic image of Rmt whenever m 1 Sm 2 , it is enough 
to show that shift-registers Rmk with m ^ n can be homomorphically realized by an 
a2-power of U. 
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Let C=({1, ..., mk}, {x}, ¿c) be a counter having mk states. We shall define 
an a2-product A=(A, X, S) =JJ(C, U, ..., U|<p) where the last ( m + n ) m k 2 com-
(m+ri)mkz times 
ponents will be treated as mk buffers bt of length (m +n)k. The counter will point to 
the buffer used last. That is, if /£ {1, ..., mk} is the first component of a state of A 
then b, contains the input sign arrived for the last time. Buffers are used in a cir-
cular way: if i<mk then bi+1, otherwise bx is the buffer available next. Consequently, 
the mk signs arrived last will be contained by buffers bi+1, ..., b^, bx, ..., bt in this 
order. We shall use the states to encode a sign by the fixed mapping 
t: x-~{ux, Mj}", r(xj)=u(~1u,1u"~J (j= 1, ..., ri). Therefore, in order to store a 
sign Xj into the next available buffer we shall set the (m+j)k-ih component of this 
buffer to u[, and set all the (m+j')k-\h components for j' — l, ...,j—l,j+l, ..., n 
to «1. During this transition all already stored input signs will be shifted with one place 
to the left, the values of the first components of the buffers underflow. 
Now we put this into a precise form by defining the feedback functions of 
the product. For every /6{1, ..., mk), v1} ..., vmk£U, / € { l , . . . , w } and 
<(m+n)mk2) we put cpi(i,vl,x])=x, 
f x 2 if vt+1 = ui, 
< p 1 + t o , v 1 , . . . , v „ v t + 1 , x j ) = {Xi o t h e r w i s e j 
provided that / ^ 0 (mod k), and if / = 0 (mod k) then 
<Pl+,(i, »1, ..., V„ Vt + 1, Xj) = 
x2 if t=i'(m+n)k — (n —j)k where / '£{1, ..., mk) is determined by / + 1 = / ' 
(mod mk), 
or vt+1—u\ and there exists an integer {1, ..., mk} with / + 1 = / " 
( m o d k ) , ( / ' — \){m +n)k<t<i'(m-bri)k, 
or there exist ¡'£{1, ..., mk}, r£{2,...,k} such that i+r=i' (mod ft), 
Vt-^r—u'x and (/ ' — l)(m+ri)k<t^i'(m+n)k, 
Xi otherwise, 
and similarly, 
^Pl+m(m + n)kz ('> vl> •••> Vm(m+n)k2' X j ) = 
x2 if i=mk — \; j=n, 
or there exists r£{2, with i+r—mk (mod k) 
al,d vm(m+n)k*-k+r = Ul> 
xx otherwise. 
Next we give a subautomaton B=(B, X, 5) of A and a homomorphism of B 
onto Rm . This will be accomplished by the help of the auxiliary functions e j : ^ — U" 
(j=\,...,mk) and g: A-»Umnk. Suppose that a={i,v\, ...,v\m+n)k, ...,<,..., 
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•••>t,(mW)> • ••> m k Y I f t h e n w e P u t 
6}{a) = vj-i+k ••• vj-i+^U" 
else 
QM) = VJmk-(i-j) + k ••• <k-«-j)+nk£Un. 
By g(a) we shall denote the string 
6(a) = Qi+i(.a) ... Qmk(a)eda)... 8i(a)iUmnk. 
Now let B consist of all those elements a—(i, v\, ..., v}m+n)k, ..., v™k, ..., v"k+n)k) 
which satisfy the following conditions: 
(i) There exists a string y1...ymk€Xmk with g(a)=T(yj)... r(ymk), 
(ii) If y€{1, ..., mk}, r£{\, ..., k} and j=i+r (mod/:) then (t^... v[, ..., 
-i)fc+i•• • L,(m+n)fe}= Ur where Ur denotes a set of four strings: 
Ur = {u2.r . u_1upu1... uk-r+1, u2_r... u_1u9ui...uk^r+1, 
r-1 fc-r+1 r-l k-r+1 
u2-r... u'^upuj ... uk-r + i, u'2-r... u'^u'v uj ... uk.r+1), 
r - l t - r+1 r - l i - r + 1 
(iii) If ./€{1, mk} then vJt...vJ(m+n)k = u1...u(m+„)k_t+1 where t=j-i+nk+k 
if _/>/ and t=mk — (i—j)+nk+k if j=i. 
It can be seen that with the definition above B becomes a subautomaton of A 
and the mapping ij/: B-*Xm determined by ^(a)=yl...ymk if and only if Q(a)= 
=T:(yi)...z(ymk) is a homomorphism of B onto Rm/t. As the counter C is an X-
subautomaton of Sm , by Lemma 1 and the fact that q>1 is a constant mapping, we 
obtain a homomorphic realization of Rmt by an a2 -power of U. 
Now we are ready to state our 
T h e o r e m . Every homomorphically complete class of automata is homomorphi-
cally complete with respect to the <x2-product. 
P r o o f . Given a homomorphically complete class of automata, by the result 
of A. Leticevskii in [8], there is an automaton U0 in this class such that for some 
ki, k2(kx , k 2 ^ l , k ^ 1 or k2?£ 1) the automaton Ucan be isomorphically embedded 
into an ax-power of U0 with a single factor. Therefore it is enough to show that every 
automaton A = ( A = {a1, ..., am}, X— {xl5 ..., x„}, 5) can be homomorphically realized 
by an a2-power of this automaton U. In order to prove this statement we form an 
a2-product B—(B, X, S')—JJ(Rmk, Sm, U, ..., 1 % ) where Rm(. and Sm are the auto-
mk times 
mata described previously, and for any yi---yn,k^Xmk, /€{1, ..., mk}, vt, ..., vmkd U, 
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7'6{1, . . . ,«} and t ( l ^ t < m k ) 
(Piiyi •••ymk>xJ) = Xj, 
{ x2 if i»! = u[ and i = 0 (mod k), 
X l otherwise, 
<p2 + ,(yi ••• ymlch »1, •••> vt, vt + 1, xj) = 
X2 if + 1 = ui, 
or t = 0 (mod k) and u,_ r + 1 = u[ for an integer 
{1, ..., k — 1} with i = r(modk), 
or v1 = u'1, i = 0, t = 0 ( m o d k) a n d 5(ai/k, ymk-i+2... ymkXj) = at/k, 
xx otherwise, 
and similarly, 
<P2 + mk(yi •••ymk, h Vy, ... , Vmk, Xj) = 
x2 if vm k - r + 1 = ui for an r£ {1, .. . , k — 1} satisfying i = r(modfe), 
or Vi = u'x, i = 0(mod/c) and 5(al/k, ymk-i+2... ymkXj) = am, 
x\ otherwise. 
Let CQB contain all states b=(y1...ymk, i, vx, ..., vmk)£B with the following prop-
erty: there are {1, ..., k) and t£{\, ...,m) such that z = r (modfc), tk+i—r^ 
^ m k and 
(i) vtk-r+1...vmkv1...vlk-r=u'1...u'kuk+1...umk if i^k, and 
(ii) vtk-r+1...vtkv1...vtk-rvi,+1)k_r+1...vmkv,k+1...v(t+1 )k-r = u1...ukuk+1...umk if 
i<k. It is easy to show that C=(C , X, 6') is a subautomaton of B. Indeed, assume 
that b(L C and the integers t and r are determined as previously, and let y£X. 
Then S'(b,y)=(y2...ymky, i',v\, ..., v'mk) where i' and v[, ...,vmk are determined 
according to the three cases below: 
Case 1. If r?±k and i>k\ or r=k and i^l then i' — i+l, v[ — v2, ..., 
••••• v'mk-i=vmk> v'mk = vi- (Observe that now k ^ i < m k . ) 
Case 2. If n£k and i<k then / ' = /+1 , v'1 = v2, ..., v'tk_1 = v,k, v'tk = v!, 
/ t / 
" i t + l - " r t + 2> •••> vmk-l— Vmk> Vmk — Vtk +1-
Case 3. If r=k and t= 1 then i'=1, v'i—v2,...,v'sk_1 — vsk, v'sk = vx, vsk+1= 
= »*+«. - .»¡4-1=®«». K * = v * + i where s€{l, ..., m) is determined by 8(ai/k, 
Jmjfc-i+2 -Jmtj)—as- It can be checked that b'dC in all the three cases above. 
In order to complete the proof we have to give a homomorphism ip of C onto A. 
Let b = (y1...ymk, i, v±, ..., be artibtrary. Then there are uniquely deter-
mined integers r£{l, ...,k} and /£{1, ..., m) fulfilling i=r (mod k), tk+i—r^mk 
and such that either condition (i) or (ii) holds according to i=k or i<k. Put 
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фф)=0(а(1к+1_гШ, ymk-i+1.-.ymk). T h e n , co r r e spond ing w i t h t h e p rev ious ly 
l i s ted t h r e e cases, o n e c a n easily ver i fy t h a t ф is a h o m o m o r p h i s m . O n t h e o t h e r h a n d 
ф is obv ious ly sur ject ive . 
W e h a v e seen t h a t A is h o m o m o r p h i c a l l y rea l ized by B. F r o m this t h e resul t 
fo l lows b y t h e l e m m a s , t h e f a c t t h a t S r a w a s h o m o m o r p h i c a l l y rea l ized b y a n em-
p o w e r of U in such a w a y t h a t w i t h t h e except ion of t h e las t f e e d b a c k f u n c t i o n n o n e 
o f t h e f e e d b a c k f u n c t i o n s d e p e n d e d o n t h e i n p u t sign, f u r t h e r , b y obse rv ing t h a t 
in o u r cons t ruc t i on of B, q>! on ly d e p e n d s on the i n p u t sign. Th i s ends t h e p r o o f o f 
t h e T h e o r e m . 
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